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 Travelodge Art Collection Set 

[Reprinted from Long Beach bulletin, October 1975; Win Lang author] 

 

   There is a 27-piece Australian Travelodge set. Each and every cover is individually numbered, starting 

with #1 and continuing though #27. They are reverse strikers, approximately our 30 size, by Hanna Match. 

Above the striker is “The Travelodge Art Collection”. 

 

   All back panels are identical, with a black background, in a green-blue large type: “Top 

Accommodations at over 500 locations in Australia, New Zealand, Fiji, New Guinea and North America.” 

 

   Each saddle is identical with the single large word “Travelodge” with the “T” crossed over as far as the 

“v”, and the “L” underlining as far as the “g”. Each front panel  is different. Each of the first nine is a 

painting, identified above the words “The Travelodge Art Collection”. Each is identified as fist the name 

or title of the painting, then the name of the artist. Immediately below the striker are the words “No. 1 in a 

series of 27”...or No. 2...No. 3...etc., completely through all 27 covers. 

 

 

1.   “Three Pairs” 

2.   “Balmain” 

3.   “Children in the canefield” 

4.   “Storm over Melbourne” 

5.   “Sea surge encounter” 

6.   “Conglomeration of city” 

7.   “Two eagles” 

8.   “Nude with fur” 

9.   “Zahir” 

10. “Tullamarine Travelodge” 

11. “View from North Sydney Travelodge” 

12. “Wynyard Travelodge, Sydney” 

13. “Auckland Travelodge, N.Z.” 

14. “Brisbane Parkroyal” 

15. “St. Kilda Rd. Travelodge” 

16. “Townsville Travelodge” 

17. “Roof Top Pool, Wynyard Travelodge” 

18.  “North Sydney Travelodge” 

19. “Adelaide Parkroyal” 

20. “Tavenui Travelodge, Fiji” 

21. “Port Macquarie Travelodge” 

22. “Crossing Place Cocktail Bar, Albury Travel- 

          odge” 

23. “Rabaul Travelodge, New Guinea” 

24. “Travelodge-sets the scene for fun in Fiji, 

Nadi 

          —Savasayu-Suva-Tavenui” 

25. Identical wording to #24. 

26. Identical wording to #25. 

John Brack. Brown Background, dancers in white 

Sali Herman. Three story building, a home 

Robert Dickerson, boy and girl mountain backdrop 

Michael Shannon. Over all view of the city 

John Olsen. Very modern seascape 

Reinis Zusters. Modern buildings around harbor 

Clifton Pugh.Modern, appears to be wreckage on 

beach 
John Brack. Nude girl in a chair 

David Aspden. Kindergarten throwing paint on 

wall 

Melbourne Airport. Color Repro of Travelodge 

Color repro of arched bridge over water 

Color repro of building, multi-stories 

Color repro showing lodge and swimming pool 

Color repro of multi-story building at sunset 

Color repro of multi-story, pale green 

Color repro, multi-story, white. 

Color repro of pool 
Color repro, multi-story c/w two wings -yellowish white 

Color repro, angle shot, 4 story building 

Color repro showing pool and building 

Color repro, lodge evidently right on beach 

Color repro?? 

 

Color repro, pool and lodge 

Color repro of two native males in local costume 

 

Red sun setting over water 


